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SUMMARY OF OECD TESTS 1448 & 144g-NEBRASKA SUMMARY 172
MASSEY FERGUSON 3120T DYNASHIFT DIESEL
32 SPEED
Location of Test: Groupement D'Anton_v, Parc de
toun'oie, BP 121 92185 '\ntony, France
Dates ofTest: NIarch, 1993
Manufacturer: tr.L\SSEY FERGUSON S.'\., BP
pOWER TAI{E_OFF pERFORMANCE 307, Avenue Blaise Pascal,60026 Beauvais, France
FUEL and OIL: Fuel No. 2 Diesel Cetane No.
N\ Specific gravity converted to 600^/600 F
(15"/lsoc) 0.861 Fuel weight 7.17 lbs/xal (0.859
lg/l) Oil SAE 10W30 Oil consurnption for l0
hou¡s NA Transrnission and hydraulic
lubric.nt B.P. Terrac Nlanager SAE 10W30 API
GL4 Front axle lubricont B.P. Terrac Manager
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MAXIMUM POWE,R AND FUEL CONSUMPTION
Rated Eagine Speed (PTO speed-1099 rpm)
6.s2
(21.68)(82.5)




ENGINE: Make Perkins Diesel Ty¡re si-x cyÌinder
\.ertical with tu¡bocharger Serial No. U 540 696W
Crankshaft length$'iseRated engine speed 2200
Bore md stroke 3.937" x 5.00" (100 mm x 127
mm) Cornpîession ratio 16.5 to I Displacerrent
365 cu in (5985 ml) Starting systeûr 12 volt
Lubrication pressure Air cleaner t\^¡o paper
elements and aspirator Oil filter two full flow
cartridges Oil cooler engine coolant heat exchanger
for crankcase oil, radiator for transmission and
h_vdraulic lìuid Fuel filter two paper elements
Muffler underhood Exhamst vertical Cootiñg
mediufrr terrrperature control thermostat and
r.ariable speed lan.
CIIASSIS: Type 2WD and F\VA Serial No. A
170 006 Treadrn¡idthrear 60.2" (1 530 mm)ro 76.8"
(1950 mm) lront 2\\¡D - 60.9" (1518 mm) to 81.6"
(2072 mm) FWA - 60.9" (1548 mn) to 81.6" (2072
run) Wheel base 106.2"(2697 mn) Hydraulic
control system direct enginc drive Transrrrission
selective gear fixcd ratio rvith partial (4) range operator
controlled porvershift Nominal travel speeds mph
(km/h) first 1.27 (2.05) second 1.19 (2.39) third
1.76 (2.83) lourth 2.05 (3.31) fifth 2.16 (3.18) stxth
2.53 (4.07) seventh 2.8'[ (4.s7) eþhth 2.98 (4.80)
ninth 3.33 (5.35) tenth 3.+9 (5.62) eleventh 3.85
(6.19) nvellth 3.93 (6.32) thirteenrh +.50 (7.24)
lourteenth +.60 (7.40) filteenth +.76 (7.67) slxteenrh
5.31, (8.55) seventeenth 5.57 (8.97) eighteenth 6.22
( I 0. 0 1 ) nineteenth 6.58 ( I 0. 5 9 ) nventieth i .7 0 ( f 2. 4 0)
nvent\-first 8.09 (13.03) tw'enr,v-second 9.+7 (15.25)
trvent,v-third 1 0.65 ( I 7. I 4 ) nv enty-fourth 1 1 . I B ( I 7. 9 I )
tw'entv-fifth 12.+7 (20.07) rwenr\,-si-\th 13.09 (21.06)
twentv-seventh 1+.+2 (23.20) twentl,-eighth 14.72
(23.68) drenq-ninth 16.87 (27.15) th:rtieth t7.23
(27.72) rhtrty-ñrst 19.91 (32.05) thfu.t*- second 23.31
(37.52) rcverse 1.16 (1.86), 1.35 (2.18),1.60 (2.57),
r.B7 (3.01), r.e7 (3.16),2.30 (3.70),2.5s (4.17),2.72
(4.37), 3.03 (4.88), 3.tB (5.r2), 3.50 (5.64), 3.58
(5.76), +.t0 (6.60), +.19 (6.71), 4.U (6.98), +.8+
(7.ie), 5.æ (8.17), 5.67 (e.12), 5.W (e.65), 7.02
(11.29),i .37 (I r.B6),8.63 (13.89),e.70 (I5.6r),r0.tB
(16.39), 1r.36 (18.28), 11.92 (19.r8), 13.t3 (21.13),
t3.20 (21.25), 15.37 (24.i3). 16.36 (26.33), tB.t4































NlanimumTorque 3.1'9.6 lb.-lt. (174A,\m)at l25l rpm
Nlarimum Torque Rise 32. I o,ô




















































































0.6s0 I I .03 187
(0.3e5) (2.1 7) (86)
75olo of Pull at Reduced Engine Speed-Z0tJr (lLD) Geu
50Yo ofPull at Reduced Engine Speed-20th (lLD) Gear




6.s6 l 899 3
(36.0)
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MAXIMUM POWER IN SEI.E.CTED GEARS
by loot pedal BroLes single wet disc hydraulically
actuated by two foot pedals which can be locked
together Steering hydrostatic Power take-off 540
rpm at 1976 engine rpm and 1000 rpm at 2000
engine rpm Unladen tractor Írass 2WD - 10095
tb (4580,ts), FWA - i082s lb (4910 kg).
RX,PAIRS AND ADJUSTMENTS: No repairs
or adjustments.
REMARKS: All test results were determined from
observed data obtained in acco¡dance with olficiai
OECD test procedures. This tractor did not meet
manufacturers claim of 13.2 GPM (50 l/nin) hydraulic
flow. The performance figures on this summary were
taken from tests conducted under the OECD Code II
Restricted Standard Test Code procedure.
We, the undersigned, certify that this is a true
summary of data from OECD Reports No. 1448 and








































































































































3.03 2229 t2 0..57.5 12.+6 t 87
(0.350) (2 46) (86)
78.0 9125 3.2t 2223























92.0 8610 .1.01 2104
(68.6) (38.3) (6.15)
9.r.8 7735 .+.60 2008
(74.i) (34.4) (i.14)
l6th (4TC) Geæ



























(0 281) (3.05) (85)
55
(t 3)
96.,t 5++3 6-6.1 19 t- 1 6
(71 .e) (24.2) (1 0.6s)
97.+ 5ls0 7.09 1978
(72.6) (22.9) (r1 40)
15.33 183 30.,1
(3.02) (84) (13) (102.8)
15.48 183 5s 30..1
4.05) (81) (13) (102.8)
TRÁ,CTOR SOUND LEVELWITH CAB
Nlaximum sound level
Bystander in 32nd (1LD) Gear
TIRES, BALI¿.ST AND WEIGHT
Reu Tires-No., size,plv &.psr (kPa)
Ballast-Liquid (total)
Cæt Iron (tota.l)









Trvo 18.4R38; 10;16 (110)
None
None
Two 1.1.9R28: 8: l8 (1 20)
None
None
20.5 rn (520 mm)










Trr,o l8.4R3B; l0; 16 (110)
None
None







The follorn¡ing perforÍrance figrres apply to the tractor equipped




































































































Muimlm Power lTth (lLB) Geæ
5.62 22+6 3


















































757o of Pull at Reduced Ergine Speed-l8tir (4TD) Gear
J.6r 2003 3 0.464 15.46 187 48
(e 03) (0.282) (3.04) (86) (e)
507o of Pull at Reduced Engiae Speed-l8th (4TD) Geæ
(9.1 B)































































































































,r.04 2096 30. r
























































0.+83 r.1.8595.6 6250(7r.3) (27.8) (0 291) (2.e2)
20th (lLD) Gear














THREE POINT HITCH PERFORMÄNCE (OECD Staric Test)
CATEGORY:II
Quick.'\ttach: nonc
lrlaximum Force Ercrtcd Through Whole Rmec:
i) Opcnine prcssu¡c of relief r-alr-e:
Sustained pressure l,ith relicfvaìvc open:
ii) Pump dclivcry rate at minimum prcssurc:
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